
Parents, 
 
Happy Sunday! We hope that all of you had a fantastic weekend! 
 
We are excited to begin Week #2 of Distance Learning. Last week, we learned a lot of 
things! We learned what worked and what didn’t and have made some necessary 
updates and changes to our program. 
 
One of the issues that we ran into was that a lot of our “Zoom” conference calls for our 
teachers was “overlapping”. We are working hard to correct this issue and update our 
calendar of teacher Zoom meetings so that your student will not have to “chose” which 
teacher’s Zoom call to join and will eliminate overlapping of Zoom conference call times. 
We have made this process easier to organize and see visually by making the teacher 
Zoom call schedules available for viewing on our school’s calendar online. This can be 
accessed by visiting our school’s website, clicking on “about”, and clicking on “calendar 
of events” or by clicking here.(Please allow the calendar 24 hours to update. Please 
check again on Monday if it hasn’t “synced” yet.) 
 
We greatly appreciate the feedback that many of you have shared with us over the 
week. Each Sunday, we will be sending out a link to take an optional quick survey to 
help provide us with feedback and information. This information will provide us with 
guidance as we work together to navigate the following weeks of instruction together. 
Thank you for taking the time to complete the survey. Click here to take survey now. 
Lastly, our K-2 Packet Distribution will continue tomorrow, Monday, April 20, 2020. All 
students in grades K-2 with the last names A-M will have packets available for pick up 
on our “Hug and Go” car rider line pickup/dismissal side from 9:00 A.M. until 12:00 P.M. 
All students in grades K-2 with the last names of N-Z will have pick up available on our 
“Hug and Go” car rider line pickup/dismissal side from 12:00 P.M. until 3:00 P.M. Thank 
you for your patience as we navigate this process together. Students can drop off last 
week’s materials and pick up their new materials on Monday, 4/20/20. Please use the 
Burch Bridge Road entrance and stay to the right to follow the “hug and go” car rider 
line side. 
 
Any other students without internet access, please contact your teacher(s) to see about 
picking up your materials. Packet distribution will continue to be on Mondays from 9:00 
A.M. until 3:00 P.M. Any students that do not have internet access or that have teachers 
that have reached out to you about pick up, please come to the front circle for pick 
up. (Most all of our classes are now online, so teachers will reach out to students 
individually or by class if there are materials that need to be picked up on campus). 
 
Reminder that our front office staff is operating on “office hours” from 9:00 A.M. until 
3:00 P.M. Monday through Friday. Please make an appointment with Mrs. Lassiter 
at arlenelassiter@cgsnc.org if you or your student needs to come to campus to pick up 
forms, things from their lockers, etc. 



 
Thank you again for your continued patience during this time! We are greatly 
appreciative of ALL of our Grizzly Families! Please remember to check our school’s 
Facebook page and Website for additional details and updates related to Distance 
Learning instruction. 
 
Have a fantastic week! 
 
Stay safe and well! 
 
As always, thanks for all that you do, 
 
Mrs. Vereyken 
Director/Principal 
Clover Garden School 
(336) 586-9440 ext. 305 
 


